
BOY PREACHER IS
HERE TONIGHT

3oy preachers, like boy orators, when
they travel about the country, are usually
found to possess husky voices and to use
rators. l.onnie Lawrence Dennis, the
infant evangelist who arrived in Butte
last night and will begin his evangelistic
work at the auditorium tonight, is an ex-
ception to the rule.

His mother, Mrs. C. L. l)ennis, who is
with him, says he is nine years old. He
looks even younger than that, and in ap-
pearance, conversation and intellect he is
all that has been said of him.

A boy of nine who has been preaching
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LONNIE LAWRENCDEDENNIS,
The Boy Preacher Who Will ;; HeIlard at

the Auditoriumn Tonight.

to the publtic for six years, and preaching
logically I 'Tis a strange thing.

Of course there are those who assert
that the boy's wonderful preaching power
is divinely inspired. Wihatever the power
that moves him, it is indeed strange to
hear a child of his years discourse cogently
on theological matters and to see hint
move large audiences to a display of emo-
tion by his preaching.

As an Inter Mountain reporter saw the
child today, Lonnie Dennis was a smil-
ing. happy-faced youngster in knee
breeches atnd jacket, who, in a crowd of
youngsters coasting on the West Side
would not attract attention over his fel-
lows. Fair of face, but with jet black
eyes and hair, lie is a handsome young-
ster. II the pulpit he wears a white frock,
such as children several years his junior
wear.

"I feel better in it," he said. "You see,
I wore such a frock when I began to
preach and I have got used to it.

"Why do I preach? I don't know, ex-
cept that I want to. I want to preach all
I can; I want to bring souls to God. I
can't tell you anything about it.

"I never choose my text before I go
Into the pulpit. Several times I tried do-
ing that, but I had to change my subject
at the last moment tbecause I wanted to
preach about something else. IWVlen I
go into the pulpit my subject just comes
to me and I go ahead and preach just what
comes into my head."

The boy in conversation, and, it is said
in the pulpit, uses good language, with
occasional boyish lapses into tungrammati-
cal construction. Ile expects to remain in
[Butte for at least a week, preaching
nightly at the Anditorium, beginning to-
night.

MONTHLY REPORT OF
RECEIVER J. S. HARRIS

The 24th monthly report of John S.
hIarris, receiver for the Snohomish and
Tramway mines, has been filed in the
UTnited States court. The report covers
the month of October and shows that dur-
ing the month the expenses of the two
mines was $ S53l.o05.

This included an outlay of $715.25 in
connection with thle appeal of the suit to
the higher court, w herein the Butte & Bos-
ton secured a mnajor portion of the mines.
Of the $,533. expenses F. A. IIeinze will
have to pay $617.o7. At the close of Sep-
telmber the receiver held on deposit to
the credit of tlhe two mines $2o6,39•.59.

lie now has on hand $204,859.54, which
the Butte & Bostonl will receive by reason
of the decision of the circuit court. There
is $.,t~a8.o6 ,eesn-ges-t4ek'-ceesess-'"fM
services rendered. Heinze will have to
stnndl his share of this atmount.,

The Largest Dental Office in Butte
We are permanently located, not a nmember of any non-graduate or unexperi-

enced class of young experimenters. Our work speaks for itself-it's the Best.

Finest Perfect
Gold Set of

Crowns Teeth
$5.00 $5.00

- TO
Bridge $15.00
Work Fully

$5.00 Warranted
DR. F. A. Ironside, The Dentist

Extracts teeth absolutely without pain. Call and ct prices before going else-
where. Only the best materials used. References by the thousands.

CEJRTIS BLO•W. 25 WEST PItRIK STREET.
GRADUATE CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY

NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Commission (o.)

New York, Nov. I1.-The opening and clos.
ing quotations on the stock exchange today
were as follows: Upen. Close.
American Ice....................... 7 7

do. preferred ...................... 24 a
Amalgamated Copper .............. 3814 38
Anaconda Mining Company....... 67 67
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.... 64 63j

do. preferred ...................... 89u' S
Baltimore & Ohio.................. 1j1 744
Brooklyn Rapid Transit............ 38•a 38,44
Canadian 'acific .................... tts uIt
Chesapeake & Ohio ............... . a s8.
Chicago & Alton..... •%........... ,0o0 3
Colorado Sothern ................. Itl ) *a
Colorado Fcel & Iron ............. a9 9
Chicago g;reat Western............ t47i 14f
Consolidatld Gas...............7... 5 77%
Erie...................................6 a66Y

do. first preferred............... 664, 66,1
General Electric Company ....... s to
Illinois central ................ 9 ts4
Louisville & Nashville............ wlfi tao
Leather............................. ;7 '
Manhattan Consolidated........... t40 t39i
Metropolitan Traction .............. 2 sl 114

Mexicant Central................. 8,• 0
Missouri, Kansas & Tex9........ t6a 1t3t4

do. preferred.......... ...... 3491 34;
.dissouri Pacific............ ..... oy 8gg;8
New York Central...... ....... I 6? 1:6
Norfolk & \\'estern......... ...... 55 S~14
Northwestern ................ , . 6...Ga 16451
Ontario & \Western ...... .. ..... so tY4
lennsylvania Railway.......... .... a% 11,
People's Gas ......... ........ 3 93'
Reading............................ i 38jJ
Rock Islannd...................... t3Q a,.!

do. preferred ........... . .b".... So 49

IN THE STREET TODAY
IIY ASSO('IATED t'IRES.

New York, Nov. I7.-jri s muvedu p sub.
stantially all through tlt 1I1 during the first
hour, the buying ordaer eqbracing a large
preportioun of the pirotlfIi•t stocLi. Sugar,
Reading and some of the lot priced recently
active stocks were most in demand.

Gains reached i to Ij for Reading. Missouri
Pacific, Northwestern, Erie second preferred,
Chicago & Alton, tt Tuoledo, St. Louis &
Western stocks. Realty Ireferred and Sugar.
Consolidated ;as impruved s and iDes oluines
and Fort Dodge a%.

Ttps prices were not well maintained andi the
market became very quiet towards it o'clock.
Prices advanced againu. The grouptl of mineor
properties in which a cnmmun interest exists
was conspicuous.

The Colorado and 0ou tern stocks and the
Iowa (entral sto k 4 llwaed the rise in ('hi.
cago & Alton and T 6,1 St. Louis & West-
erat with advances 5 Iioint or more, Iowa
Central preferred a1 . Baltimore &
Ohio, Pennsylvafna, York Central, Peo-
pie's Gas, Illinois and Ice preferred
rose t to •l, L. &. and Anaconda 4.
Northwestern droppe i-. Bonds were steady
at noon.

Additional gains e''e made by some of the
representative stock, including St. Paul and
Atchison, but tbe general market did not im-
prove very muclh. Low priced stocks absorlbed
a good portion of the dealings, the conspicu.
ous strength shown in a few issues creating a
wide market for a number of others.

The market was dull and uninteresting, aside
from the attention attracted to the usually tlor.
amant stocks, which were bid up vigorously
from time to time. Kansas City Southern
moved up a and the preferred 3~4 The neg.
lected active list caused some realizing in tlhat
quarter later in the day.

MACHINISTS'O N IO N
The Machinists' union, at its meeting

last night, adopted the following, which
was offered by J. F. Kennedy:

"The attention of members of Butte
City lodge, No. 88, of the International
Association of Machinists has been
called to the fact that the eight-hour con-
stitutional amendment that passed both
houses at the last session by the required
number of votes will not be submitted to
the people for a vote at the next general
election; therefore be it

"Resolved, That the Machinists' lodge,
No. 88, request your excellency to recom-
mend in your message to the house of rep-
resentatives and senate the passage of the
eight-hour constitutional amendment."

The resolution will be sent to Governor
Toole.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Orton Bros. Pianos and organs.
A. O. Nelson, a Great Falls coal mining

man, is in town.
Dr. Schapps, Owsley blk. Tel. No. z6.
Professor J. B. Roche, a well-known

athletic and hygienic instructor in physical
culture, has arrived in the city. Hlie and
his wife are to organize classes here for
ladies and gentlemen in physical culture.

Lippincott & Darrow, 266 Pennsylvania
block.

The setting of the case of the state vs.
Gervais, who has been granted a new trial
by Judge McClernan, was vacated this
morning on motion of Attorney Thresher,
who announced that a stipulation to that
effect had been entered into between him-
self and the county attorney's office,

J. G. Bates, piano tuner. Residence,
"The Dorothy." Tel. 699-A.

, 1srscu9ty,ft/rt . siwara Ok sve hundred
dollars for the arrest aend conviction of party
or parties dynamiting bridge just ouast of Lie
togeton, Sunday. August a.

Open. (4io .
Soutlhelrn Railway.................. I; I 7
Southern Pacific ................... 4'1 4t'4
do. preferred ...................... 87 87

Sugar Refinery..................... t)4 1t7,
St. Paul .................... ........... ' 135
Tennessee Coal & ron............ .7'• .74
Texas Pacific....................... at j
'awin City Rapid 'friTa it Co...... ItA3 889
1 nion Pacific ...................... 7 )i 70
U'nited States Steel ............... .u7, too
do. preferred ...................... s5%s1 o

W abash ............................. 19 9
do. preferred ...................... 3 341

Western Union o.................. . 84
Wisconsin Central ................. t)is 15

do. prIeferred.. ......... ....... .. 34% 344
lMonry at 5 

p
er cIlt. uotal salLs, 418,7oo.

Boston Copper Stooks.
(Reported by (Co C mirlssion 'o.)

olstrn, Nov. 17.- T'ioay'n mining shares oni
the stock exchalinge sie hsted Ias follows:
A lalgamal ..lc ........................ 38 U .-
Anaconda .............................. 67 Z .
O ) scenla................................ .j;-i@ S6$
I'arrol .................................. 17'i@ 8A
Mloha;wk ................................ 354',Q 36fJ
I)aly-\\'esl ............................. 33' •( ,14
Tam ara; ckr........ ................... to (d 5s
l'tuh Consolidated .................... .:7'4t(4d8
Shannon................................ 8 it' 844
C(opp r I lngt e ......................... 43Jhi• '44
Centenial ................................. 14"344rxIS
T rinity.................................. S Q S5
Unitl tate ................... ... . 17'at• t7'/
Iomninion ('Coanl........................ 76 i ..
I)onlinon Iron ........................ L8 ; f q9
W\ olverinei......... .......... ........ 63 ( t•6
(;reen ('on •|olidated................ 14 (4141t;- "T - : " --- '-'" .. . . . _• __ ,. •- -- . .

C, F. F. I. Notes.
BY ASSO(IATOD I'PR••S.

Ncw York, Nov. 17.-It is reported that as
effort will be made to revise the indenture of
the Colorado Fuel & Iron comlpany's deben.
ture nutes at a sprcial meeting ,of stockholders
to be held in lienver )ecember IS next. It
is proposed to lfund somet1 C of the loans which
have hern made to th te counpanly tnot lung ago
by leading stockholders.

Boston Wool.
BIY AS.SOI(IATEDI I'HESS.

Iloston, Mass., Nov. 17.-There has been a
quiet demand in tile wool market this week.
The market lacks life and any strength hltowu
does not receive help fronm manufacturers'
operations. 'There is a firm market for fleece
wools, these grades ruling in moderate supply
and manufacturers are obliged to meet full
values to get the wools.

St. Louis Wool.
BY AISOCIATCE PRESIS.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 17.-Wool, nominal;
territory and western mediums, 1a~tgc; fine
mnedium, i541,7c; itne, 15416c.

Lead and Copper.
BY ASSOCIATED tP'ISS.

New York, Nov. t7.-Lead, quiet at $4.25.
Lopper, quiet at $13.o0.

Freight Rates Advanced.
BY ASSUCIATED PRIESS.

New York, Nov. 17.-New railroad frellbt
rates east of Iluffalo have becomle cllcective,
which means an advance of halt a cent per
bushel on wheat, corn, oats and barley.

JURY IS SELECTED IN
DISTRICT COURT

Tlhere was little trouble in selecting a
jury in Deportthent 11I of the district
court this morning, and within ant hour
after court convened it was in full oper-
ation with the trial of cases.
Out of 10oo names certified in the panel

6i were returned, Twenty-three of these
were excused for various reasons and of
the remaining number, the first 12 to take
their seats in the jury box were retained
us jurors, all challenges being waived.

Judge McClernan gave attorneys and de-
fendants to understand that business had
to be transacted in a hurry and that mat-
ters must be pushed to a conclusiop.

The following is the jury selected: H.
E. Fletcher, M. T. Sullivan, P. J. Murphy,
J. W. Shepherd, Pat Moriarity, IH. E.
Morier, P. J. Cooney, L. O. Toole, Jerry
Sullivan, A. J. Palmer, Alex Bargo and
P. J. Downey.

Immediately on selecting a jury the
trial of the case of State vs. William Ran-
dolph, charged with stealing a revolver,
two diamond earrings and a finger ring
front Abe Itkin, the pawnbroker, was taken
up.
Dan Yancey represented the state while

Randolph was defended by Joe Binnard,
who was appointed by the court.
The colored population was well repre-

sented and there was one negro on the
jury.

In opening the case the state offered
to prove that Randolph was employed as
a porter in Itkin's place and that he took
the goods enumerated and pawned the
revolver with Charles Fortune, another tIe-
gro, for $2. lie also pawned the diamond
earrings for $6, in both instances, the
money being furnished by Leo iell, the
janitor who skipped with l.ydia Gould,
who was arrested in Denver for skipping
bail.
The goods were recovered by Jerry Mur-

phy, city detective, and were identified by
Itkin as belonging to hiin. Fortune stated
that lie had loaned Randolph money on
the gun.
When Randolph's case was called his at-

torney announced that the defendant
wished to run his own case and refused
to go to trial because his attorney would
not obey him. Randolph wanted to argue
the question with the court, but was
squelclhed and told to proceed.

The case was resumed at z p. im. afteri
a recess for the noon hour.

Thieves entered the confectionery store
of Edgar Dayton at 267 East Park street
during last night and took $ia.5o front
the till.

(REPUBLICATION.)

MINING API'IICATION No 4573.
United States Land Office,

Ilelena, Montana, September 2, 1o3,
Notice is hereby given, that the Ilutte l.and

& Inlvestment Company, by Simcon 'V. Kent.
per, its attorney-in.fact, whose postoffice
address is Butte, Silver Bow county, Montana,
has this day filed an application for a patent
for i53.63 acres of the Xenophancs P'lacer
Mining claim, situated in (unorganized) Mint.
ing District, Silver Ilow county, Montana, a
notice of which was posted on tile climn on
the a7th day of August, i903; and Ibeing more
jsrticularly set forth anti described in the
official examination and Report No. i76, on file
in this oflice, as follows, to-wit: Ilot I and a,
and the cast half of the northwest quarter of
Section is, Townshlip a niorlth, Range 7 west.
'Thle location of tilts mine is recorded in tlet

cffice of thie Recorder of Silver cBow county,
on l'age 4c,o, in took it of lacers.

There are ni ktnown adjoining claims to
these [remniscs.

FRAN l i1. MIl R\CI., Register.
Jos. II. ii;irper, U. S, Claim Ageat.

WANT ADS
ONE CENT A WORD

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
I \1 \ .aohn!nir, the .t montlh old son ut

I ,mi Mrt. Jol.n J. Lally, died thus mort
: ;t c the fautily it'e.hlnce, gaoA Tl oh t avre.

I' frlmt wher' the Ilfuneral Wilt takr Iplace
1-11 lol, November t I, at a p. Int.

lI
t
'I; ,I:IR William JI. l)Dougher, aged 31

.x.r,, died this morning at his resid•ine, ow6
NSrth Ala.ka street. utltee of futtntal itto

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE
\\AN Il)t Woanan who has two small cfllt

dretn wanlts employment where ise can go
hoetl nightsl. Address hMts. ., litter Moun-
taltl.

WA N ltlk ud etetingrapher ad ficr gird
dcesires position in or out of town. Address

(tflice Girl, Inter Mountain.
\.\ +',".I)-:-eNhile•h -Tilier si, s•r-wnit.•Tec.
Address Nurne Girl, Inter Mountain.

\\ .\ N iflflI rltcpectable wuUan wIantIi house.
keepilng where there is no mnistress. Address
olltsekeeper, Inter Mountiain.

\AN,\Yri SEa- ,ng womwna wawntrs id .ywur
Address Day Worker, Inter Mountain.

\\.\NT'l'l}+- oinfectiunery clerk wants clerk-
ship. Address Cuufectountry Clerk, Inter

hlountlaiun.

\\,\I'I .i)+ \i'oanuan wants laundry work. Ad-
tlres Laundry Worker, Inter Mountain.

\\\ AN flifJl.-Stcleoglapher ' nd -- tookkeeper
wallts sitaltion. Addsess Stenographer,

linter Mountain.

SITUATIo sWANso-MALE.
\\'AN''Eil)-Positlon as boukkeeper or tr hce

lertk Iy experienced ftaln; good referencces.
.\ld.is C. I., Inter Mountain.

\'VAN'fl'l)-lFirst-class bookkeeper wants postl
lion; will cgcept clerical work of any kind.

Address Bookkeeper, Inter Mountain.
\\.\\ 1} ti-experienced tilrk per ur e ice

manl wants sltuatlun. Address Office Man,
Inter Mountainl,.
\\ AN'PEl)-ib-Go cooki wants work. Address

'Cook, Inter Mountaln.
Wt'Ar Ti:1l--•i-rk- watnts a clerkship in or, out

of uItite. Address Clerk, litter Mountain.
AN' an 3jiint•nr• desire poiroi. -under-

stands hor air or steam heat. Address J'alt-
ator, Inter Mountain.
W\iAN'lt;f -llunelt, reliable colored boy wants

office cleaning. Address C. Boy, Intter
Mountain.

HELP WANTED--MALE
WANTI'EI)--Mal wIth relerences for commer.

cial traveler to cull on merchants and agents;
experience not required; salary $a4 per week
with expenses advanced. National, CaLton
Buitling, (hicago.
WA fri-Tflilni m an; one not saluald 1

work. P. t). lHox 73, Anacrnda.

prefer yottung inglc mtan; good salary. Ad.
dress P. I. itox 87.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
WAN IEl) -- lxperienied hand for sewing

machine. itauh & RIticher, :u6 North Main
street.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
A1il rfih TALIT -a sacres, water right of
350 inelps, a acres under ditch, fine range,

iso ecarroll ftfIt treej, ,i-room plastered
house, ba'a and outbuilings, as ton hiay, Bg
head cattle, two work horses and all necessary
farming impleipents; one mile from school, so
tniles ront Missouln; $j,6oo. Will sell farm
with or without stock and implements. E. A.
\Vinsta sy, Missoula, Montana.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
FI) H1 RENT-Furniuhed rooms; modern. 84'a

W
e
st Ptark.

FOR RINT-Two rooms turn;shed for light
Itousekeeping. Upton block, 4staV S. Ma;n.

([{yjtiG("UFilf l-lloums >jo up; inr Eciiia
modern convencienees. South Main.

flti T - rnlishltd rooms., York block, T '
SWe" .PL -L .... .. .ll( I(lElNT--Transletnt rooms. 5o3 Colorado.

FOR RENT-HOUSES
FO It.. i as~uoot modern, furnished brick

roomini house, west of Main street. Pass-
nmore & Co., e/ West Granite astreet.

U - • - • .

WANTED-HORSES
W\ANTED--A horse about ,3soo pouuds to

watde for a smaller oe; willing to pay dif.
ft,' e if suited. Icijdman & Co., 1.7 West
I'at k.

TRANSFERS
MN'NT'ANA "I'RANSFIER CO.--Freight trasa-

cfr; mIloves engines, boilers, sales, macl'inery
of all kinds; furniture van and storage; piano
derrick for use in difficult places; dealers in
cial and wood. Telephone sj. Office: No. IS
West Broadway. W. J. Christie, manager.

itl -(r VT TIfY~lTfli)X-lor-'r flne roo.

y y, ear, note, roat ond
Iunng; prices moderate; terms cash. No. 41

Ilithhr tiiildlng, 'Phone .34-A.

OSTEOPATHY
li(. K. VIRGINIA II OS()(;EI'T. Iooms ,04"

ds5 Pennsylvania building. Hlours: 9 to sa,
Stoi 4, 7 to 8. Office closed Sundayys.

FIRE INSURANCE
1IttYNt)LDS & Mcl)OWELL, leading fire

insurance companics. Correct rates and
prompt adjustments. 46 East Broadway.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
FIO'lt SALE.-C-arpets and part o' furniture .f

,vcn llroom house. aud inorth Washington.

SCAVENGERS
I:'Jiit IsESK, No. 347 East Mercury; night

work, Orders prcrmptly filled.

ASSAYERS
11;lIt & WE:NItICII,• success"ors to John
it. lapty; assayers and chemists; bullion

melted and assayed or purchased. No. ul7
liamilton street, IButte, Montana.

Tli iMAS'TUGYi . assayer and icuiact. No.
430 North Main street, IButte.

sors to A. B. IRomnbauer. No. tol North Wyo.
ming street. 'Phone 60.- it. (. . Box 114.

fall and winter woolclls. No. 3mO North
MaIin.

SPERSONAL.. .
Al)VI( i~ free in dehcate legal matters, strictly

rconfid(ential; prolmptnasa guaranteed. Box
68,, JIlutte, Montana.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
tmtoIc Atlas of the VWorld, 9o3 edition, wilth

h ml• i, w Upl.to-dae mapi i uil i ,ii,n • i, v; cs
It t' I inter M iuntain i +u:,ii .,si. . , pay

o. c i',tl , a, it i , mm! '.. i•.. .i-rt.

HOTELS-LODQING HQUSES
... E 1 c t'l'l ER(N+ ll t11"I..

Butte's iopular to,pping Place.

DINNER, aSe t I: : : t llNNE, a. So

The beat meal and bet nrooked Iool lot age
In Ittlle. You get as much ot any and every
dish nft'ered on the bill of fare as )iou wish.
Cutline slie celled.

I)AN TI'VE'Y, ProVprietor,

PRIVATE SCHOOL
1 l'T'"itNLIV'1 t'llt tti•. All" tgrl;s
taught. NO, 431 rWest Mlrc'Uty. (iOnly ptIvate
school.

LOAN OFFICE
at (;irasn'a L.oan O)fite, Nio. a4 t. I'Iak ht.

....... MONEY. TO LOAN......
,I)NI'EY to loan wnll LInnutitie., pianils, salary,
time checks and all ither seciurty, at how

rates,. Ilutsiness confidential,. tutte Chalttel
Mortgage Co., a8 W. Park at., first toor.
71 )NI; . 'Il T-l)AN tn real estate, ranah

property, ;ivestoek, pianoi or it tnilture. lhillg
il your proltpolitions. M0.lae & Solveson, No.
49 West Park. Room a.
1It(N Y'TO .LOAN --L.oan.s tot ihitit. "real

estate or any securlities Montlua tChattel
L.oan Co. Oflice: No. .i6 ('lark htlock.
SI.'I•M(NS & UI•t)l'll will negotiate a loan

for you on real estate security. ituuo:t I, J,
J. Sliver flow block.

MORi\ ' Ti) 1.JOAN on iltniture or any seuen
riles. Edward Cthapman, iowm . 77 West

Uroadway.
LTOI•S-li1tony tItIhan at - per• cent, n,

delay, lilIt brother., No. 48 East Itruad
way, Itutte, Montana.
]l1 ,'9V'iTtTT~lAN un slanl-na;l It ie, uity:
The i)avcanpnrt Co., No. i15 Ialttlltoli street.

HARD CIDER
uHn ICtAitl(LS hard cider at It'aatne's, s Eanrt
Broadway. Sc per glass. Try at.

HAIRDRESSING
MRS, A, IllR TItil;TtI, haid.re.asug, manl

cure. chinpodlat. No. t14 West Itriadway.

I. 9 • •I . ~I , AND DY.N r
guaranteed. No. 6o West (;alena street.

'Phone 747-A. French dyeing and cleaaning,

IILIN RY
1 ' nl 1 1( Ist at gitly

reduced prices. Mrs. lulghes' New Mall.
inery i'arlors, 647 IUtal aventue.

MES - IGE . SER. , ,

I•,," w,,WKiT.1 ,@ Tw,.x V E"VCee A
Macauley, ysa South Mlail stret,

expert repairlng work guaranteed. Charlcs
Mlack, No. st8Y North Aradiltmy.

baee a, frons tMrs. Ilanson'a pariuss, banFrancisco. 4J Owsley I;lock.

MASSAGE
114'- . 7t.' CAfSON Scleiti en,,,,.. .,
Oftieset No. 274--75 P'ennsylvania buihling.

'Phone op7-11.

HOUSEMOVERS
EXPE:IHINCIED Lhousemuver. IEdgar Dayyitn,
438 Soullth Ohio. Tel. 747. (ficer 267 IE. I'ark.

MAQU.RADE COSTUMES
iAD A 'a for squeralea tslumtes.
Mme,. Iubinso!n, sos West Granite street.

T....... 8TQ•JEAPAIRING
SCOTT, the stove man, Ihas miloved to No.

as East Park. 'P'hone numlber, raa.

newspaper pree. Addresas 'laindcalcr,
lavre, blont.

WA'Tlt.) btiy a fi.,tas ;itg,.* aslt
heater at once. Aiddte,, It. l'., Intelr alMu.

tain.

J f1N N. ULSt.I I'cM le,er VIolin an'f min.
dolin. No. 148 West (ir nile. ''lhone 3r6-M.
rl•.ss RJf.• 'i.uo. tot7 West Tr(;T;ni

967 V.

.N oo0•lE PARLORS
MI \'VWA\ L Noodle Parlors-ihn porters Iine

lesa, noodles. (:•hal, Suie Meiwai Lu. No.
utp, corner Mercury (the alley).

heater alld furniture sale; quick ,ales; sttmll
profits. The South Mlain Second !land Store.
'fPhone 857M.

WAN' 'LI)- bec onIbl;and tfuniture: bought ,ind,
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price for lihou.sehiol goods. Phone i.3t11.

APCQJR[)QN "PL9TING
.. " I. iWs ast Blroadway., celerlei lille 0'"-'

MINING API'LICATION NO. 47o0
United States Land Office,

tHeters, Montana, October r2, r9o3.
Notice ir, hereby given that Charles Maltttson

and John Iterkin, whose postoffice address is
Butte, Montana, have this day filed their apph.
cation for a patent for 15oo linear feet, being
875 feet easterly and 625 feet westerly, from
the point of discovery in discovery tunnel of
the Sunrise Lode Mining claim, upon which a
.notice of intention to apply for a piatent was
posted on the 8ith day of October, A. DL. r3oj,
situated in unknown mining district, Silver
How county, state of Montana, designated as
Survey No, 6998 in Filactional 'I'owl hip
north, Range 7 west, and bei•ng more p.articu.
larly described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast Corner No. r, a
granite stone set in the ground, with a mound
of earth alongside, and marked -.... 1.6998 for
Corner No. t, from whiich tihe quarter Sectlcon
Corner on thie southl bounidaty of Section 34,
Towls',hip 4 north, RIange 7 west, bears north
94 degrees ot minutes east .499.5 feet, and run.
ning thence south rS degrees it minutes east

ol6.5 feet; ttenlce south 84 degrees 47 mintltea
we:t, 15so feeti thence north IS degrees It
minutes west, 585 feet; thence north 83 degrees
59 n.atutes east, t496 feet to the place of ,begin.
nineg, cotntaining an area of zo.ao acres ciaimed
by thy ;ilove named applicantl.

'The location of this claim is of record in tlhe
orfire of the county recorder of Silver ilow
county, Montana, in hook "S" of Lode Loca
til(/e , at alge 3as,

'I e adjoining claim to these premises is
Survey No. 4270, Lurgan Lode on the cast,

FRANK D. hMltRACLE, Ilegister,
;z,•itel lilrkeJer, r.,Attorney for Applicants.

(Fit t L'ublication, October t3, t91.)

hMINING AI'PLI('ATION NO. 4731.

United States Land Office,
Hlelena, Montani, November S, tia3.

Notice is hereby given that Henry I.. John.aton and Andrew J. Jiohncton, whose positn.
feie acidre•s is Iiutte, Montana, and Oliver P'.
Johnrlcn, whosle potoflici address is Mi.
Soula, Mii.ullia county, Montana, have title
day illrd their apllillcation for a patent Ior
17t. linea;r fec , Ill JA feet westerly and
14,14 fact cuctri ly fron• diicovery shaft, of the
Kocpper tMo,,ne No. 3 l.cide Mining (laim,
upon which claim a notice of intention to ap-
ply for ai patent wa' poted on the ad day of
Nuvermcler, cct~, situated in lulmmit Valley
(ncrRncletedl, Mining i)icctilet, Silver titv
ciuunlt, cstate iof Montanacc , idreignated as Miur.
vey No. ti(ic, in the unturveyed portilon ,if
irtactioi ui ncl iwli h t nIorth, Mlange 7 wrist,
brincg nti'e iparticularly deertclhed as Icllow-:

Ile-gini0ing at thie iiloikcIeLt (Urllner No. I.
wlicih in• aln r ('lCrOer NoS. ofl Srvey No.
(mtl, in line one-halll Iof Mi.rvey No. 61tl3 , a
on a grMteiti hiliwhlrr in Il c't, with a mcntncI

i catl lit alongtcide, andil mairkedl I 66a tlor
('orner l. Ni. . frlcni wllich thle icutlieralt cornlir
il Mccliotn 1c,. Touwnshipll t nclrth, alcnge 7

west, Iha l clllmillt 7 d11ierrre 36 minutlllre a
ecntii well, .ct7o. lc. ll5 i , .andl rCunning tli i c

.miti c degcgi I:. nunlnC i c c weal, 7.8 entl;
theic'c mciith t llc id-grcec s 4. itiinnte ratlf , t 13
feet; thll el r aicoia i c. t ic, a t cll utrii c i,l
1It l(rt'l; IhI tiffPr S utlh 6l , i, l.R tel 47 Ilnintilti
wect, 1i; ~ Cet to Ihl' ptl.iCe ,( bel inning, lccon.
taincig ani leln ofl i0c76 .cci e, of whichi o.,•,1

ecI C :n4' in cintcl t with SI t y No. (Klt.l, Ilot
.l'l , cI ing an cc ll i al .I t3j acreC claimicn .,

The I.,.iti, n oI f i tic i c I.ii i lit reclrdt in the
IcIotilct ithiier of ilIII floiIw c iounty, Man
licia. iln thok "tll" f li.tce Locatlcnlt, nii

T'I'hle iiing cluso .iI tIeI.e lprentlc.c are,
•ntivr 1i No. ,St-t , ,pl ll t a ntnlal i.cde, ,il
thei tt;lli S lley N-i. f•i, Kllppet Kcing Noi
I c.li', he eilce call; Scilvy No. 6

'
io. Kctppc"pr

Moonii I I.I.,, n the ,ill !li, anl Sii ry N•l .
IwJi. ihlpr Kii llc g Ni . i ict. e nc the wet.

FIlt IN K it. MIi Lc I. .;, Itegtler.
lamuel I kit,i Jr., Allu cy ifr Appicatci.l

l iiF t c i ililelatic ll, No• - tlie er 6, ti ., i

lin i Nl\ Alc. I A ttllctN NUo. 469-.

I nitied Siciat Land Office,
fClrent, iMontaa, Selilltnber as, cooc,.

Notice it hereby given tlchat ilenry L. John.
tcl,n and Andri w .W Jih•lle ,• whose pcrtith:e

address l• i Is lla le. illlii l,i, a
n

d Oliver 1c.
Joihniston, wholie piiost. lthice addiress i iliiani.
Misscula ct oly, 11cc tauia. hlie tila dlay filed
their aliplicicnc fur a p•ilnt for 576.1 a hise
feet, bring :48 lelt , nilheiasterly Slid ls8.l tre
southwesately Irom lui r c lv'iy shaftt l cIi t

ibarina Ni. a IAcde Miringl c'linil, upon whicii
a nalcice cl inlentiun to apply for a paten' wis
pltl,"et tle i Iid day iof •neptember , A. I. goI.
aiillntrt in MSiccicitl Va!icy (tlicnrgansed) anun.
Inlg lil rirt, Silver llcw countyii state olf MII.
lals, leigcnated as Sciicl y Nol. (94, in the
uli•urry eld pirtiion of i, ichlnall Township j
north, iangee 7 west, btac:g miore particularly
desitrierd ia Iotlows:

Beginnlting at Ihe southllwe" Corner No. I.
point in the north aide line of lurvey No.
6u4, a grianitlle sne set in tihe ground, wilth a
mouniUid of earth alunigaide and marked i 414
Ior Corner No. ,i ftom whidch ite quarter sec.
lion corner on the east boundary oc Sectioln ,.
lwnship 3 northl, Range 7 wrest, hearr nlrti
l(i ti ;recl 87 minutes 39 seconds west. 7tao7.
leet, alid runclilt thencce soitih go degces ,i)
minm cs Seat, 576.5 icit; thence north ca io.
grees sa mlinctid west, i5.ll feet; thierce nuorth
Bp deaireca 311 intnnces west, 376.5 feet; thence
south a degree s minutes east, 1533 feet to
the plcs at beginning, containing an area oft
5.o3 acre., •t which to0o c'le ars in ccitonlict
with lacrvey No. $ol6, not claitned, leaving aim
area al s.ej acres cillsc4 byi thia aUcove ldcamel
appltcal as.

lile lIocation of lihs claim Is of record in the
counto y reocrdrr's oliee i %ilver ilow county,
Montana, in Bunk "U," of Lude Localtsun, us
lage 41c.

'lie adlticiningl claims to these premises are
Survey Ni. • 6w, Monrina Lole on the nor;-
and west; Survey No. Goc.;, Kopiper King No.
a Lode its the east, andi Survey NOu. 6o4
Columbus .lude, on the south.

FIcANK 1). MiItACI.K, Ilegister.
Samuel lisarker, Jr, atir rney for applcianlts

(Firat !'ubliicationi Septemilber 6, 1•).

MIINING AP'LIcATI'ON NO. 4609.
United States l.and ()Oce,

lHelens, Montalna, (Octuber S, 1gos.
Notice Is hereby given, that 'Thomas II. Cot-

ter and Ifarly C. Cotter, by Mlihael A. DIonn.
hue, their atlolney in fact, whose postolhce
address Is Iutte, Silver Iluw county, M•onlllna,
flave this day filed an applicatlon for a patent
for ,Sae linear feet, the saute being for 55S
feet in a wvlterly and 945 feet in an easterly
direction hIIm the point of diacaovery on thil
hlank .Lode Minitng ( lain, aituated in Sumlnit
Vulley (in,, rganred) mining dilstrict, Silver
thow county, wfuitania, the position, course.
and extent, of the said milining claim, designa,
ted by an offillcil survey thereof, as ullveyc
No. 6456, 'iTownship N• 3 north, IRanigu 7
weat, a notice Of which was posted on tlhe
claim on the 3oth day of September, 9n13, and
bling more particulally set fortli and dres.rllced
in the ofcuijl field Iuts sand plat thereof oa
file ll this ollice. as f•llowo, t! -witl

Ileginniig at the nolthlweat location corner.
a granite boulder in pl~t.ee, 3x4-I foot above
ground, marked ,6456 for Corner No, r, from
whence Initial Po'int hI. a, established for
surveys in Fraction 'I'owntlhip 3 north, i•nge
p west, hunrs north 42 degrees o9 minutes west,
s,161 feel, and runnllng theillnce north 85 ligress
Ig ndtieat cast, uI,sa ieu.t to tile IInortheast
Corner No. a; thence isouth 4 degrees aJ3 alini
utes east, 3%, feet to tile ro.thehsit ('orner No.
3; thence rsouth i dc'grlre' 37 inulteialas west

t,soo feet to Corner No. 4; thence south iS
degrees 36 nlllllltel West, 30a feet to the south.
west Corner No. 5; tie:nce lUlllls 4 ltegreeo s3
litinUtel west, 345 feet to Corner No. I end
p'ace of heginilnilng, coltal•nigl an area of ta.lt
acres claimed by tile above named applicallnt
tor patent.

'The loctitlon of this mine is recorded in the
olrice of the IReorder of Silver how ta.llty,
ii ilook V of odes,.

oin the suthll is Sulrvey No. aRst, Mary 1ileu-
Lode; Jnmes W. Murra.y, ct. al., applicantsl
on the southwest Sulrv-y No,. 572•, Joi.ephflln
Lode, Robert Mcftride, applicant; on the
west, the ltirdle No. a Lode, unluvcyed,
Mampson flter, claimant.

'ItANK D. MtlltACf.,, tegilter.
Jos. IT. Harper U. S. Claim Abent.

(First JPublication, October 6, too3.)

MINING AI''ILICA' ION NU. 47,3.

U'nfed States L.nd (Ofice,
lHlecna, Montana, October IS, 10J,.

Notice is hereby given that James '.
O'lrien, Anna Rosensteiin and tihe heirs of
John Eddy, deceased, whose postoftice address
is Illltte, Montana, have this day filed their
application for a patent for 3497 linear feet,
beinlg /16 feet north 63 degrees rS minutes cast
and 746 feet south 79 degrees 46 minutes west
from disc:overy shaft of thie Gold Bug lode
mining claim, upon which a notice of intention
to apply for a patent was posted on the ijth
day of O(ctober, 1903, situated in (unorganized)
mining dtltri,:t, JefTerson county, state of Mlolt-
tana, designated as Survey No. 7o03 in Firoe
tional T'uwnship 3 north of Range 7 west, be.
ing i•orea iparticularly described as follows,
to-wit:

Jleginningl at the northwest Corner No. I, a
granite howller in place, witnessed Iby bearing
trees and marked "**" 1"7038 for Corner No. I,
from which 1. P. No. a, Townslip 3 north,
Ranllge 7 west, bears north a6 degrees to min.
utes west, 64a3.6 feet; and running thence
south 14 degrees 17 minutes east, 534 cecth
thlnce lnorth 74 degreeo son inutes east, 1473
feet; thence north 54 degrees 17 minutes west,
469 feet; thence south 73 degrees 54 minutes
west, 729 feet; thence south p9 degrees 46
minutes west, 746 feet to the place of begin.
ning, contaiing an area ni 16.3a,,acres claimed
by thle above named applicants.

Tile location of this claim is of record In
the Countlly Recorder's office of Jeffersor
county, Montana, in Blook ta of Lode Loca*
tions, on Page r.9,

The adjoining claims to these premises are
unknown. VRANI' L. .MIRACLE,

Register,
Samuel Ianrter, Jr., Attorney for Applicant.

(First lPublication, October i6, io3,.)

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, g9o3 edition, with,

handsonme upto-date mnap of 7lcotana, is given
free to Inter Moatl;ain suheerisers who pay

.fy.a lfor one year in :aldv•er. 'The s;cial s5oo
Vote co•tlu,otl is also ilh: I:4d.


